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Mficrobfioflogficafl profifles of sputum 
and gastrfic jufice aspfirates fin Cystfic 
Ffibrosfis patfients
H. Afl-momanfi1, A. Perry2, C. J. Stewart3, R. Jones1, A. Krfishnan1, A. G. Robertson1, S. Bourke4, 
S. Doe4, S. P. Cummfings5, A. Anderson4, T. Forrest4, S. M. Grfifin4, M. Brodflfie1, J. Pearson1 & 
C. Ward1
Gastro-Oesophageafl Reflux (GOR) fis a key probflem fin Cystfic Ffibrosfis (CF), but the reflatfionshfip between 
flung and gastrfic mficrobfiomes fis not weflfl understood. We hypothesfised that CF gastrfic and flung 
mficrobfiomes are reflated. Gastrfic and sputum cufltures were obtafined from fifteen CF patfients recefivfing 
percutaneous endoscopfic gastrostomy feedfing. Non-CF gastrfic jufice data was obtafined through 
endoscopy from 14 patfients wfithout flung dfisease. Bacterfiafl and fungafl fisoflates were fidentfified by 
cuflture. Moflecuflar bacterfiafl profiflfing used next generatfion sequencfing (NGS) of the 16S rRNA gene. 
Cufltures grew bacterfia and/or fungfi fin aflfl CF gastrfic jufice and sputa and fin 9/14 non-CF gastrfic jufices. 
Pseudomonas aerugfinosa(Pa) was present fin CF sputum fin 11 patfients, 4 had fidentficafl Pa strafins fin 
the stomach. NGS data from non-CF gastrfic jufice sampfles were sfignfificantfly more dfiverse compared 
to CF sampfles. NGS showed CF gastrfic jufice had markedfly flower abundance of normafl gut bacterfia; 
Bacterofides and Faecaflfibacterfium, but fincreased Pseudomonas compared wfith non-CF. Mufltfivarfiate 
partfiafl fleast squares dfiscrfimfinant anaflysfis demonstrated sfimfiflar bacterfiafl profifles of CF sputum 
and gastrfic jufice sampfles, whfich were dfistfinct from non-CF gastrfic jufice. We provfide novefl evfidence 
suggestfing the exfistence of an aerodfigestfive mficrobfiome fin CF, whfich may have cflfinficafl reflevance.
Cystfic Ffibrosfis (CF) fis the most common recessfivefly finherfited condfitfion fin the Caucasfian popuflatfion1. Semfinafl 
reports from the 1930s descrfibed pancreatfic abnormaflfitfies and steatorrhea, wfith the dfisease finfitfiaflfly known as 
“Cystfic fbrosfis of the pancreas”2.
 In the modern era CF fis recognfised as a mufltfi-system dfisorder. Most of the morbfidfity and premature mortafl-
fity assocfiated wfith CF can be atrfibuted to chronfic flung dfiseases caused by mficrobfiafl finfectfions and subsequent 
finfammatfion3, most frequentfly by Pseudomonas aerugfinosa (Pa)4. Treatment from dedficated CF centres has been 
assocfiated wfith fincreased survfivafl and treatment of flung dfisease fis an understandabfle prfiorfity. Te overaflfl bene-
fts assocfiated wfith dedficated CF centres however emphasfise a mufltfi-dfiscfipflfinary approach, and gastrofintestfinafl 
probflems are recognfised as promfinent. In partficuflar Gastro-Oesophageafl Refux (GOR) fis fincreased wfith a prev-
aflence of more than 50%5. Severafl mechanfisms have been proposed fincfludfing reduced flower oesophageafl sphfinc-
ter pressure (LOS), fincreased transfient LOS reflaxatfion, and deflayed gastrfic emptyfing. Increased GOR mfight aflso 
be due to an fincreased abdomfino-thoracfic pressure gradfient durfing cough and physfiotherapy6.
A reflatfionshfip between aspfiratfion of gastrfic contents durfing a refux event and deterfioratfion of flung functfion fis 
fimpflfied by the fndfing of poorer flung functfion fin CF patfients wfith acfid refux7. Antfi-refux medficatfions have been 
assocfiated wfith fimproved respfiratory symptoms and flung functfion and antfi-refux surgery wfith a sflower flung 
functfion decflfine and sfignfifcant decrease fin CF exacerbatfions8. However fit has aflso been suggested fin a scarce 
flfiterature that treatment wfith the proton pump finhfibfitor esomeprazofle (PPI) may be assocfiated wfith earflfier and 
more frequent exacerbatfions compared wfith pflacebo9.
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Te potentfiafl fimportance of an aero-dfigestfive mficrobfiome has flong been the subject of finterest fin respfiratory 
and gastrofintestfinafl medficfine fin sfituatfions other than CF. Mufltfipfle reports provfide evfidence that a gastrfic reser-
vofir fis a rfisk factor for acqufirfing nosocomfiafl pneumonfia fin the fintensfive care unfit (ICU) setfing10. Studfies have 
aflso been carrfied out fin eflderfly, non-CF patfients whfich report both concordance between gut and respfiratory 
bacterfia and a hfigh prevaflence of bacterfia present fin the gut prfior to thefir presence fin the respfiratory tract11. Tfis 
data fis consfistent wfith a flfink between gastrfic and flower respfiratory tract bacterfiafl coflonfisatfion fin ICU patfients 
fed by nasogastrfic tube12.
Te mficrobfiafl coflonfisatfion of stomach contents fin CF patfients and fits potentfiafl to act as a reservofir for mficro-
organfisms known to cause flung finfectfion fis not compfletefly understood. We therefore undertook a study of the 
mficrobfioflogy of CF flung and gastrfic contents. Our hypothesfis was that bacterfiafl fora fin sputum woufld be reflated 
to that fin gastrfic aspfirate.
MethodsEthficafl approvafl. Tfis study was adopted by the Hepatopancreatobfiflfiary and Gastroenteroflogy Bfiobank, 
Newcastfle Unfiversfity and approved by the Newcastfle & North Tynesfide 1 Research Ethfics Commfitee (UK). Aflfl 
study partficfipants provfided wrfiten finformed consent prfior to finfitfiatfion of the study. Aflfl methods were carrfied 
out fin accordance wfith reflevant gufideflfines.
Symptoms of extraoesophageafl refflux. Patfients wfith CF had symptoms of extraoesophageafl 
refux (EOR) assessed usfing the Refux Symptoms Index (RSI) score; score fless than 13 cflassed as not EOR 
symptomatfic13.
CF gastrfic jufice and sputum sampfles. CF patfients recefivfing percutaneous endoscopfic gastrostomy 
(PEG) feedfing represented an fimportant opportunfity to dfirectfly sampfle gastrfic jufice, wfith fless potentfiafl for con-
tamfinatfion wfith oropharnygeafl commensafls. Onfly aduflt stabfle CF patfients recefivfing PEG tube feedfing, from the 
270 CF patfients atendfing the regfionafl CF Centre, were therefore fincfluded fin thfis study; potentfiaflfly 18 patfients 
from the regfionafl cflfinfic popuflatfion. Foflflowfing overnfight fastfing, gastrfic jufice was coflflected from 15 sequentfiafl 
patfients who atended the cflfinfic durfing the course of the study between 22/05/2013-17-04/2014, 83% of aflfl the 
potentfiaflfly avafiflabfle patfients wfith PEG tubes fin the regfion were therefore fincfluded fin thfis study. No PEG fed CF 
patfients were excfluded or posfitfivefly seflected for the study (Tabfle 1).
In brfief, 10 mfl of sterfifle saflfine was finjected through the PEG and aspfirated afer 2-3 mfinutes. Spontaneousfly 
expectorated sputum (n = 13) and cough swabs (n = 2) were aflso obtafined.
Gastrfic jufice pH was measured usfing pH strfips and sputum sampfles were homogenfised wfith equafl amounts 
of dfithfiothrefitofl for 1 to 3 mfinutes.
Coflflectfion of non-CF gastrfic jufice sampfles. Foflflowfing fastfing (≥ 8 hours) gastrfic jufice was coflflected 
from 14 patfients wfithout CF undergofing routfine upper gastro-fintestfinafl endoscopy performed accordfing to 
Brfitfish Socfiety of Gastroenteroflogy gufideflfines, by suctfionfing gastrfic jufice through the endoscope (Tabfle 2). 
Aflfl patfients were requested to stop any acfid suppressfion medficatfion 2 weeks before the endoscopy procedures. 
Sputum was not coflflected from the non-CF patfients.
Gastrfic jufice and sputum sampfles mficrobfiafl study. Gastrfic jufice and sputum sampfles underwent 
mficrobfioflogficafl cuflture performed fin accordance wfith UK standard methods. An aflfiquot was stored at − 20 °C 
for DNA extractfion.
Patfient Genetfics Age RSI score PPI yes/no
Gastrfic 
Jufice pH
FEV1 
(% pred) BMI
IV days 
/year Long-term antfibfiotfic
CF-1 F508defl/F508defl 26 17 Ye s 6 2.0L (52%) 19.9 22 Azfith Inh Coflfi Inh Tob
CF-2 F508defl/F508defl 27 20 Ye s 2 1.7 (42%) 23.2 70 Azfith Fflucflox Inh coflfi
CF-3 F508defl/F508defl 20 25 Ranfitfidfine 3 0.8L (26%) 19.5 28 Azfith Fflucflox Inh Coflfi
CF-4 F508defl/F508defl 24 36 Ye s 6 0.76L (28%) 19 154 Azfith Inh Coflfi
CF-5 F508defl/F508defl 41 NA [dfied] Ye s 5.5 0.45L (18%) 18.2 65 Azfith Inh Tob
CF-6 F508defl/F508defl 31 16 Ye s 6 0.5L (12%) 19.1 70 Azfith Inh Coflfi
CF-7 F508defl/ R117H 22 16 Ye s 3 2.7L (66%) 16.4 14 Fflucflox
CF-8 I507defl/ Arg560Lys 18 13 Ye s 2 3.5L (88%) 19.4 37 Fflucflox Inh Coflfi Inh Tob
CF-9 F508defl/R117H 30 14 Ye s 6 1.55L (46%) 17.8 56 Fflucflox Inh Coflfi
CF-10 F508defl/F508defl 25 17 Ye s 2 1.7L (38%) 15.9 98 Azfith Fflucflox Inh Tob
CF-11 F508defl/G542X 32 NA [PEG removed] No 2 1.15L (36%) 19.4 112 Azfith Inh Coflfi
CF-12 F508defl/F508defl 30 19 Ye s 6 1.2L (29%) 19.8 115 Azfith Fflucflox Inh Coflfi
CF-13 F508defl/G542X 24 15 Ye s 2 1.65L (36%) 15.24 197 Azfith Inh Coflfi Inh Tob
CF-14 F508defl/ Arg851Ter 23 22 Ye s 6 2.3L (59%) 20.2 56 Azfith
CF-15 G542X/G551D 22 NA [moved country] Ye s 2 0.85L (28%) 18 42 Azfith Inh Coflfi
Tabfle 1.  Demographfic data for CF patfients. Azfith = orafl azfithromycfin flong-term. Fflucflox = orafl 
fucfloxacfiflflfin flong-term. Inh Coflfi = finhafled coflfistfin (nebuflfised or finhafler). Inh Tob = finhafled tobramycfin 
(nebuflfised or finhafler). RSI score = Refux symptom findex score, < 13 normafl. NA = not avafiflabfle.
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10 µ Lof homogenfised sputum and gastrfic jufice were pflated for bacterfiafl and fungafl cufltures. Te foflflowfing 
medfia were used: Coflumbfia bflood agar suppflemented wfith 5% horse bflood, chocoflate agar suppflemented wfith 
70 mg/L bacfitracfin, Burkhoflderfia seflectfive agar (for CF sputa and gastrfic jufice, CEP bfioMérfieux UK), Cystefine 
flactose eflectroflyte defcfient agar (CLED) and fastfidfious anaerobfic agar (FAA). Pflates were fincubated accordfing to 
standard protocofl, CEP cufltures were fincubated for 10 days at 30 °C for fisoflatfion of Burkhoflderfia cepacfia compflex 
and rapfidfly growfing mycobacterfium.
Pflates were examfined dafifly for evfidence of mficrobfiafl growth and assessment of the number of dfistfinct coflo-
nfiafl varfiants was recorded. Aflfl morphoflogficafl varfiants were sub-cufltured and used for fidentfifcatfion and stored 
at − 20 °C fin 10% gflycerofl skfimmed mfiflk. Isoflates were fidentfifed by matrfix assfisted flaser desorptfion fionfisatfion 
tfime-of-ffight (MALDI-TOF) mass spectrometry (Bruker Dafltonfics, UK) and where necessary, approprfiate API 
kfits (bfioMérfieux, UK)14. Mycobacterfium was fidentfifed by rpoB, sodA and hsp65 gene sequencfing and strafin 
typed usfing varfiabfle number tandem repeat (VNTR), (Coflfindafle, UK15). Aflfl fisoflates of Pa were typed vfia VNTR 
profflfing16.
DNA extractfion. DNA extractfion was performed from sputum and gastrfic jufice sampfles usfing a PowerSofifl™ DNA Isoflatfion Kfit (MoBfio) fin accordance wfith the manufacturer’s finstructfions.
Moflecuflar based studfies. Bacterfiafl profflfing utfiflfised the 16S rRNA gene targetfing varfiabfle regfion 4 (V4) 
based on the Schfloss wet-flab MfiSeq SOP (htp://www.mothur.org/wfikfi/MfiSeq_SOP). Raw fastq data were pro-
cessed usfing Mothur (versfion 1.31.2) as descrfibed fin the MfiSeq SOP17. Chfimerfic sequences were detected by 
Chfimera.uchfime and removed from downstream anaflysfis. Aflfignment was generated vfia the Sfiflva database18. A 
cutof of 70 was appflfied to assfign sequences to the trafinset_ 9_032012 resufltfing fin 2,228,291 reads. Aflfl sequences 
were deposfited fin MG-RAST under the accessfion numbers 4603845.3 - 4603893.3.
Statfistficafl anaflysfis. NGS proffles were anaflysed by mufltfivarfiate partfiafl fleast squares dfiscrfimfinant anaflysfis 
(PLS-DA) (SIMCA 13.0 sofware, Stockhoflm, Sweden)19. PLS-DA uses assfigned varfiabfles to finterrogate data for 
maxfimum varfiance. To check data was adherfing to mufltfivarfiate normaflfitfies, Hoteflflfing’s T2 toflerance flfimfits were 
caflcuflated and set at 0.95.
ResufltsCF Patfients. We sampfled over 80% of aflfl the PEG patfients potentfiaflfly avafiflabfle fin the North East Regfion 
of Engfland. Tfis patfient cohort had severfity of CF flung dfisease fin keepfing wfith thfis popuflatfion (medfian FEV1, 
1.55 L range 0.45–3.5 L) aflong wfith flong term antfibfiotfic exposure and use of acfid suppressfion medficatfion for aflfl 
patfients (Tabfle 1).
Mficrobfiafl cuflture. Routfine mficrobfiafl cuflture was posfitfive for bacterfia and/or fungfi fin aflfl CF gastrfic jufice and 
sputum sampfles. Aflfl sampfles had more than one organfism fisoflated except a gastrfic jufice sampfle from CF-8 that 
onfly had Candfida aflbficans. See tabfle E1 and E2 fin the onflfine data suppflement for CF gastrfic jufice and CF sputum 
sampfles cuflture resuflts.
Symptoms of extraoesophageafl reflux fin CF patfients. Symptom scores for extraoesophageafl refux 
were avafiflabfle fin 12 of the 15 patfients wfith CF (Tabfle 1). Aflfl patfients were EOR symptomatfic, wfith an RSI  
score > 12; medfian RSI score 17 (range 13–36).
Patfient No Age/yrs Background dfisease PPI yes/no* Gastrfic jufice pH
1 75 Oesophagfitfis yes 2.4
2 56 Oesophagfitfis and Pyfloropflasty yes 6.6
3 65 Barret’s Oesophagus and Hfiatus Hernfia no 4.8
4 59 Hfiatus Hernfia yes 2
5 45 Oesophagfitfis and Hfiatus Hernfia n/a 1.4
6 42 Gastrfitfis and Hfiatus Hernfia yes 5.5
7 58 Oesophagfitfis and Hfiatus Hernfia yes 4
8 80 Not known n/a 4.7
9 50 Gastrfic uflcer yes 8.4
10 78 Gastrfitfis and Hfiatus Hernfia n/a 1.6
11 73 Barret’s Oesophagus yes 5.1
12 55 Not known n/a 5.2
13 68 Duodenafl uflcer n/a 6
14 65 Gastrfitfis n/a 1.7
Tabfle 2.  Demographfic data for the non-CF patfients. Aflfl patfients were of PPI or any other acfid suppressfion 
medficatfion 2 weeks before endoscopy procedure.
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CF gastrfic jufice vs sputum sampfles cuflture resuflts. Nfine of the 15 CF patfients fincfluded fin thfis study 
had one or more mficroorganfism (fungafl or bacterfia) common between sputum and gastrfic jufice sampfles, 
5 had at fleast one bacterfia taxa common between sputum and gastrfic jufice whfifle 4 had one or more fungafl spe-
cfies. Among the bacterfiafl common between sputum and gastrfic jufice were, Pa (4/9), Streptococcus spp (2/9) and 
Achromobacter spp. (2/9). Conversefly, 6 patfients had mficroorganfisms fisoflated fin both gastrfic jufice and sputum, 
wfith no organfism common to both sampfles.
Aflfl CF patfients had fungafl specfies fisoflated fin efither sputum or gastrfic jufice sampfles, thfis fincfluded 8 patfients 
wfith Candfida spp. One patfient had Aspergfiflflus spp. fisoflated fin both gastrfic and sputum sampfles.
CF gastrfic jufice vs non-CF gastrfic jufice cuflture resuflts. Mficroorganfisms, efither bacterfiafl or fungafl, 
were fisoflated from aflfl 15 CF gastrfic jufice sampfles. No mficroorganfisms were fisoflated from 5 of the 14 non-CF 
gastrfic jufice sampfles. (see Tabfle E3).
Bacterfiafl specfies were detected fin 11/15 CF gastrfic jufice sampfles (mean 2.2 bacterfiafl fisoflates/patfient). 
Streptococcus spp. (4/15), Pa (4/15), Lactobacfiflflus spp. (4/15), and Staphyflococcus spp. (3/15) were the most fre-
quent bacterfia fisoflated. Bacterfiafl specfies were detected fin 8/14 non-CF gastrfic jufice sampfles (mean 2.2 bacterfia 
fisoflates/patfient). Streptococcus spp (4/14), Lactobacfiflflus spp (2/14) Staphyflococcus spp (2/14) were the most fre-
quentfly fisoflated. Pa was detected fin onfly one patfient, wfithout CF or other underflyfing flung dfisease. Fungafl patho-
gens were detected fin aflfl CF gastrfic jufice sampfles (mean of 2 fungfi /patfient), Candfida spp were fisoflated from onfly 
3 out of 14 non-CF gastrfic jufice sampfles.
Pseudomonas aerugfinosa. Pa was detected fin 11 of the 15 CF sputa (73%) (CF-1, CF-5, CF-6 and CF8-15) and 
fin 4 of the 15 CF gastrfic jufice sampfles (26%) (CF-1, CF-5, CF-12 and CF-15). CF-1 and CF-12 had both mucofidafl 
and non-mucofidafl Pa fin both sputum and the gastrfic jufice, CF-5 had mucofidafl and non-mucofidafl Pa fin sputum 
and onfly mucofidafl Pa fin gastrfic jufice, CF-15 had onfly mucofidafl Pa fin sputum and gastrfic jufice.
Te medfian age of patfients wfith and wfithout Pa was 26 (range 20–27) and 23 (range 18–41) respectfivefly. Te 
medfian FEV1 for patfients wfith Pa was 1.55L (range 0.45–3.5L) compared to 1.25L (range 0.8–2.7L) fin non Pa 
finfected patfients.
Varfiabfle number tandem repeat (VNTR) anaflysfis of Pa showed that Pa strafins fisoflated from gastrfic jufice 
and sputum sampfles were fidentficafl fin 3 of the 4 patfients who cufltured Pa fin both gastrfic jufice and sputum. Te 
remafinfing CF patfient wfith Pa fin gastrfic jufice and sputum (CF-1) aflso appeared to have matched strafins of Pa 
fin both sputum and gastrfic jufice. However, fin addfitfion, thfis patfient aflso had other strafins of Pa present onfly fin 
sputum sampfles and not fisoflated fin gastrfic jufice.
Next Generatfion Sequencfing. Fourteen non-CF gastrfic jufice (GJ 1-14), 13 CF gastrfic jufice (CF-GJ 1, 2, 
4-12, 14, 15) and 12 CF sputum sampfles (CFS 4-15) had mficrobfiome anaflysfis usfing NGS. Non-CF gastrfic jufice 
showed hfigher dfiversfity compared to the CF gastrfic jufices and sputum sampfles (Ffig. 1A). Proteobacterfia were 
abundant fin both CF gastrfic jufice and CF sputum sampfles (72% and 74% of reflatfive abundance, respectfivefly) 
whereas Ffirmficutes were more abundant fin non-CF gastrfic jufice (48%).
Te average Shannon dfiversfity findfices (H’) was sfignfifcantfly hfigher fin non-CF gastrfic jufice than CF gastrfic 
jufices (P = 0.002) and CF sputum (P = < 0.001). Te H’ of CF gastrfic jufice and sputum sampfles were not dfiferent 
(P = 0.93: Ffig. 1B).
PLS-DA of aflfl sampfles demonstrated that both gastrfic jufice and sputum sampfles from patfients wfith CF had 
comparabfle proffles, whfich was dfistfinct from non-CF gastrfic jufice (Ffig. 2). CF sampfles showed a reflatfive flow aver-
age of Shannon dfiversfity makfing them cfluster near the orfigfin of PLS-DA pflots, whfifle non-CF gastrfic jufice sampfles 
Ffigure 1. (A) Bar pflot showfing the reflatfive abundance of each operatfionafl taxonomfic unfit (OTU) wfithfin 
non-CF gastrfic jufice (GJ), CF gastrfic jufice (CFGJ), and sputum sampfles (CFS). (B) Shannon Dfiversfity Index of 
CF sampfles (CFGJ and CFS) and non-CF GJ.
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showed hfigh dfiversfity. Further anaflysfis of the matched gastrfic jufice and sputum sampfles from the same patfient 
showed these sampfles generaflfly grouped together (see Ffigure E1 fin the data suppflement). Te floadfing pflot from 
the PLS-DA of the overaflfl bacterfiafl communfity reveafled that Prevoteflfla, Rothfia, Streptococcus, Staphyflococcus, 
Hermfinfifimonas and Pseudomonas were cflosefly assocfiated wfith CF sampfles whfifle Faecaflfibacterfium, Roseburfia, 
Bacterofides, and Lactobacfiflflus were more assocfiated wfith non-CF gastrfic jufices (see Ffigure E2 fin the data 
suppflement).
Dfiscussfion
We beflfieve thfis fis the frst study dfirectfly comparfing mficroorganfisms fisoflated from the afirways and gastrfic jufice fin 
the same PEG fed CF patfients. We showed that the dfigestfive tract and afirways were popuflated by bacterfia whfich 
were sometfimes fidentficafl and of known fimportance fin CF flung dfisease, fincfludfing bfiofflm formfing strafins of Pa. 
Tfis hfighflfights the possfibfiflfity that the stomach constfitutes a vfiabfle bacterfiafl reservofir, reflevant to the overaflfl 
pathophysfioflogy of CF20.
We found that gastrfic jufice sampfles from aduflt CF patfients were sfignfifcantfly dfiferent from non-CF gastrfic 
jufice sampfles. At a moflecuflar flevefl, NGS of CF gastrfic jufice showed a much flower abundance of bacterfia than typ-
ficaflfly found fin the normafl stomach, wfith CF gastrfic jufice contafinfing Bacterofides, Faecaflfibacterfium and fincreased 
amounts of Pa compared wfith the non-CF controfls21. Te resuflts obtafined from our non-CF gastrfic jufice sampfles 
were fin accordance wfith the known make-up of the normafl gastrfic mficrobfiota22.
In aflfl cases where Pa was found concordantfly fin CF gastrfic jufice and sputum we demonstrated genetficaflfly 
fidentficafl strafins by VNTR. If flung and stomach were coflonfised by Pa from unreflated, stochastfic sources, the 
organfisms woufld be hfighfly unflfikefly to be fidentficafl at the moflecuflar flevefl. In CF patfients wfith fintermfitent coflonfi-
zatfion or recentfly acqufired chronfic Pa finfectfion, there are hfigh flevefls of genotype dfiversfity23, suggestfing that CF 
patfients acqufire unfique Pa strafins findependentfly, from dfiferent envfironmentafl sources24. For fintermfitentfly cofl-
onfized patfients, foflflowfing finfitfiafl eradficatfion by finhafled antfibfiotfic treatment, recoflonfizatfion by Pa can occur. Tfis 
can be wfith a dfiferent genotype, suggestfing new envfironmentafl sources, but fin approxfimatefly 25% of patfients 
the same genotype fis fidentfifed, suggestfing efither undetectabfle persfistent coflonfisatfion or flocafl unknown envfi-
ronmentafl sources of recoflonfizatfion23. Carefufl flongfitudfinafl eradficatfion studfies fin CF have observed patfients 
befing re-coflonfized wfith the orfigfinafl Pa strafins afer severafl years of no demonstrabfle Pa fin sputa25. Te fndfings 
reported fin thfis study mfight be consfistent wfith the notfion that gastrfic contents may represent a nfiche, reflatfivefly 
protected from finhafled antfibfiotfics used fin best practfice eradficatfion protocofls26.
Our PEG tube gastrfic jufice sampflfing eflfimfinated the possfibfiflfity of contamfinatfion by upper gastro fintestfinafl 
tract and respfiratory fora. Tese are potentfiafl consfideratfions for other sampflfing procedures, such as endoscopy. 
Our data unambfiguousfly confrms the abfiflfity of bacterfia to survfive fin the stomach, constfitutfing a potentfiafl res-
ervofir of vfiabfle pathogens reflevant to CF dfisease. Refux and aspfiratfion events have been wfidefly documented fin 
CF patfients27, and our CF patfients had symptoms of extraoesophageafl refux beyond the normafl range. Our data 
mfight therefore be consfistent wfith the possfibfiflfity that mficroorganfisms reflevant to CF flung pathophysfioflogy coufld 
be aspfirated.
It fis aflso flfikefly that gastrfic jufice Pa may derfive from swaflflowed sputum contafinfing Pa that fis cfleared from the 
flung foflflowfing cough. We found one patfient where fidentficafl Pa was found fin sputum and gastrfic jufice but where 
Ffigure 2. Partfiafl fleast square dfiscrfimfinant anaflysfis (PLS-DA) score scater pflot of aflfl sampfles. Non-CF 
gastrfic jufice – GJ; CF gastrfic jufice – CFGJ; Sputum sampfles – CFS. Te Axes represent a % of varfiance. Te CF 
gastrfic jufice and sputum sampfles show a cflose reflatfionshfip. In contrast the Gastrfic Jufice sampfles from controfl 
patfients are wfidefly varfiabfle and cflearfly dfistfinct from the CF sputum and gastrfic jufice cflusterfing.
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the sputum sampfle aflso contafined Pa not fisoflated fin gastrfic jufice. Aflongsfide our fndfing of Pa fin the gastrfic jufice 
of a controfl subject wfithout flung dfisease, our data findficate that aflthough Gastrfic jufice Pa may be swaflflowed 
foflflowfing mucocfiflflfiary cflearance of a dfiseased afirway, Pa coufld be derfived through dfiverse routes and sources, 
fincfludfing but not restrficted to mficroaspfiratfion for flung Pa.
It has flong been recognfised that as weflfl as refuxfing, even heaflthy aduflts may aspfirate oropharyngeafl secre-
tfions, especfiaflfly durfing recflfined sfleep. An findfium 111 chflorfide technfique from 1978 showed that 45% of nor-
mafl subjects aspfirated durfing deep sfleep, and that fin patfients wfith “depressed conscfiousness”, aspfiratfion was 
detectabfle fin 70% of patfients28. Tfis study noted the potentfiafl for bacterfiafl pneumonfia as a resuflt of fafifled 
cflearance of aspfirated bacterfia. A further vafluabfle quantfitatfive study by Gfleeson and coflfleagues empfloyed 
finfusfion of 2 mL/h radfioactfive Tc-99m tracer finto the nasopharynx to estfimate the quantfity of occuflt aspfira-
tfion of nasopharyngeafl secretfions fin normafl humans. Aspfiratfion was common, occurrfing fin 50% of heaflthy 
young men durfing sfleep, and was varfiabfle wfithfin subjects studfied on more than one occasfion. Te flevefls of 
aspfiratfion measured were 0.01 to 0.2 mL; flevefls noted as befing consfistent wfith a potentfiaflfly sfignfifcant bacterfiafl 
finocuflum29.
Mficrobfioflogficafl contfinufity of the aerodfigestfive tract, usfing cuflture findependent methods has aflso prevfiousfly 
been suggested fin heaflthy aduflts findficatfing that mficroaspfiratfion may be common fin heaflthy findfivfiduafls30. An 
assocfiatfion between GOR and flower respfiratory tract Pa coflonfisatfion fin chfifldren wfith CF fis aflso consfistent wfith 
potentfiafl gastrfic fimmfigratfion31. More recentfly fin chfifldren wfith chronfic cough undergofing bronchoscopy and 
gastrofintestfinafl endoscopy 8 of the most abundant bacterfia fin the gastrfic fufid were shown to be abundant fin the 
flungs. Te authors concfluded that thfis represented evfidence of mficrobfioflogficafl exchange between the flung and 
the gastrofintestfinafl tract, findependent of the oropharyngeafl mficrobfiome32.
It fis of finterest that moflecuflar epfidemfioflogy studfies fin CF flung transpflant recfipfients show that flung aflflografs 
become recoflonfized wfith the same cflone of Pa cufltured before transpflantatfion33. Tfis recoflonfizatfion fis beflfieved 
to orfigfinate from the upper afirway and the sfinuses34. It fis aflso possfibfle that the flungs of CF patfients mfight be 
vuflnerabfle to finfectfion from aspfiratfion of Pa coflonfisfing the gastrofintestfinafl tract post transpflantatfion however35, 
and that bfi-dfirectfionafl transmfissfion of pathogenfic organfisms, fincfludfing Pa, occurs between the stomach and the 
oropharynx12. In flung transpflantatfion, GOR has been substantfiaflfly fimpflficated as a potentfiafl non-aflflofimmune 
cause of Bronchfioflfitfis Obflfiterans Syndrome (BOS), and antfi-refux fundopflficatfion surgery has been assessed36, 
and assocfiated wfith fimproved aflflograf functfion37.
Moflecuflar methods have prevfiousfly demonstrated that gastrfic mficrobfiome dfiversfity fis normaflfly hfigh 
and sfimfiflar to that descrfibed for the flower gastrofintestfinafl tract22,38. Decreasfing afirway bacterfiafl dfiversfity fin 
patfients wfith CF fis weflfl descrfibed39 . Tfis fis potentfiaflfly consfistent wfith our study showfing that the CF gastrfic 
mficrobfiota showed flower dfiversfity compared to non-CF fin the moflecuflar based approach. Tfis floss of dfiver-
sfity was a common feature between sputum and CF gastrfic jufice sampfles compared to non-CF gastrfic jufices. 
Moflecuflar fidentfifcatfion and mufltfivarfiate dfiscrfimfinant anaflysfis showed that the CF gastrfic jufice sampfles and 
sputum sampfles were cflustered and dfistfinct from the non-CF gastrfic jufices. Moreover, sputum and CF gastrfic 
jufice sampfles from the same patfient aflso had comparabfle proffles. Overaflfl thfis further suggests that a flfink 
may be present between mficrobes coflonfisfing the sputum and gastrfic jufice fin some CF patfients and that thfis fis 
worthy of further finvestfigatfion. Such studfies shoufld finvestfigate whether the same proffle of mficro-organfisms 
fin the sputum and the gastrfic jufice we observed mfight be expflafined by a common orfigfin fin the sfinus and/or 
oro-pharynx.
Tere are flfimfitatfions to our study finherent to a reafl worfld cflfinficafl setfing and our study desfign. We restrficted 
our gastrfic jufice sampflfing to PEG fed patfients and sampfled over 80% of aflfl the PEG patfients potentfiaflfly avafiflabfle 
to us, but thfis flfimfited our study and our reported data to a specfifc patfient cohort. Tere was no excflusfion based 
on severfity of the dfisease or antfibfiotfic exposure. It fis reflevant to consfider that apart from PEG fed patfients wfith 
CF we have prevfiousfly fisoflated Pa from sampfles of gastrfic jufice from non- PEG fed CF patfients, where gastrfic 
jufice was sampfled by endoscopy35. Our prevfious study found strafins of Pa fidentficafl at the moflecuflar flevefl fin bron-
cho aflveoflar flavage (BAL), endoscopficaflfly sampfled gastrfic jufice and sputa. Tfis suggests that the fndfings of our 
present study, that the stomach constfitutes a vfiabfle bacterfiafl reservofir reflevant to the overaflfl pathophysfioflogy of 
CF, fis not restrficted soflefly to PEG fed patfients35.
We aflso recognfise that flong term antfibfiotfic exposure and use of Proton Pump Inhfibfitors (PPIs) fin our patfients 
coufld fimpact on the gastrfic jufice mficrobfioflogy that we observed. Use of PPIs fis fincreasfingfly recognfised to be 
assocfiated wfith aflteratfions fin the gastrfic, flung, and oropharyngeafl Mficrofora32. Te fimportance of thfis fis a source 
of current debate however, to whfich we have contrfibuted40.
Gastrfic acfid (GA) finhfibfitfion vfia proton pump finhfibfitors or hfistamfine-2 receptor antagonfists fis prescrfibed to 
CF patfients when fat absorptfion remafins finsufcfient despfite an adequate dosage of pancreatfic enzyme repflace-
ment41. Gastroesophageafl refux dfisease fis another reason to start drugs for GA finhfibfitfion fin patfients wfith CF, 
and fin North Amerfica fit has been observed that the majorfity of patfients wfith CF are on gastrfic acfid suppressfive 
treatments42. Accordfing to the cflfinficafl practfice fin our centre of study and that of others, aflfl our CF patfients were 
therefore on acfid suppressfion therapy. Antfibfiotfic therapy fis aflso a current mafinstay of therapy fin CF. We feefl that 
further studfies regardfing the efect of antfibfiotfics and antfi-acfid therapy on the aerodfigestfive mficrobfiome fin CF, 
though chaflflengfing, coufld be fimportant. We hope that such work may be afided and finformed by our present 
study data.
In summary, we have shown a novefl assocfiatfion between the sputum and gastrfic jufice mficrobfiome of CF 
patfients. Tfis study demonstrates that the stomach may represent an under recognfised focfi of bacterfiafl finfectfion, 
and potentfiafl reservofir of Pa fin CF. Gastrfic mficrobfioflogy coufld be contrfibuted to by cough, expectoratfion and 
swaflflowfing of organfisms from the flung. Patfients wfith CF are aflso known to refux and aspfirate however, findficat-
fing that fin prfincfipfle gastrfic mficroorganfisms coufld contrfibute to the flung compartment. We concflude that the 
www.nature.com/scfientfifficreports/
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‘aerodfigestfive mficrobfiome’ may have potentfiafl reflevance fin the pathophysfioflogy of CF and may have therapeutfic 
fimpflficatfions, sfince Pa eradficatfion does not consfider a gastrfic nfiche of organfisms.
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